The paper mainly proposes the research of solving the analysis of APP operation behavior and social personal behavior preference. Through the paper put forward that the three modules implementation for data collection and analysis, which are processed according to the algorithm of each module, and its effective in the analysis of the personalized data overlapping of APP operation behavior and social network platform (Facebook). The planning of the modules presented in the paper. After the system actual verification, on the APP, the total average stay time of assignment increased by 55.96%, total average bounce rate of assignment reduced 53.44%, total average click through rate of assignment increased 1.1 times, total average click through rate of commodity increased 1.3 times, total average redemption rate of commodity increased 2.29 times, total average purchase rate of the commodity increased 12 times.
Introduction
The value of information retained by social network can be used as one of the important source for understanding of customer opinion and behavior analysis for business owners [2] ."The people" and "mobile devices" plays very important part in the social network. But also because the interaction between people derived to the operating behavior on mobile devices and the interaction between devices, so that mobile devices have become one of a method of information transmission and dissemination. And by the operation on the mobile device can be derived from the operation behavior of personal data, such as: browse the page, click behavior, stay time... and so on. Therefore, how to collect and analyze operation behavior of personal and personal social behavior (Facebook, twitter, linkedin... etc) on the mobile devices, and through the data overlapping analysis of the operation data and social persona preference data on mobile devices, which can be made to create and understand the personal preferences to achieve more significant results. Thus, how to effectively combine these two data: mobile device operating data and social platform behavior data for personal preference analysis, as the main research topic to discuss and to solve of the paper. The framework of this paper is as follows: the first section introduces the motivation and background of this paper. The second section, through the previous research put forward that the relevant literature is discussed and analyzed. The third section introduces the used of the method and technology in the paper. The fourth section puts forward the implementation results and analysis. The fifth section is the conclusion .
Related Work
According to the estimation of the international market research authority eMarketer, the number of global users of social network has reached 1.5 billion. The number of active user of Facebook, Twitter, Weibo and Tencent were one billion, 0.5 billion and 0.3 billion at 2015 [1] , respectively. Furthermore, the penetration rate of social network services among the global users of all ages has reached 79%. Even those once considered the main composition of digital divide has a rise of penetration rate up to 9.3%. These facts show that the use of social network is very popular. The number of user of social network had a breakthrough of ten million at 2015, according to the research of Institute for Information Industry. [9] Among those under 30 and between from 50 to 59, the proportions of using social network were 96% and 70%, respectively, which show an extremely high penetration rate. As for the period of using social network, a research shows that there were more than 70% of people using it over a year. If we take those using over six months but less than a year into account, the proportion is approximately 90%. Learning from the high penetration rate, the application of social network has deeply rooted in our daily life and also changed our lifestyle. 
Operation complexity analysis of Facebook users
In the research, we import the topic that we have previously studied Social Persona Preference Analysis on Social Networks [4] we think about the operating behavior property of people on the social platform (Facebook). For example: user A is assumed to be interested in photography, user A will concern about related photography fans pages on Facebook even "join photography fans pages", and this behavior action can receive the latest photography information and satisfy the needs of user A about photography information. Another situation, user A interested in photography-related articles content, and then will "press a Like" or "share" to close friends, and these kinds of behavior patterns, all with the behavior pattern on behalf of user A is an interest for photography. But there will likely be part of the exceptional circumstances, for example: user A to part of the article is represented "agree" or "interesting" on Facebook, user A will conduct the behavior actions "press a Like" and "share" to the articles. Through the description of the related issues above, we are thinking how to through the user behavior patterns on the social platform (Facebook), analysis of the user's exact preferences, therefore, the research on the social personal behavior pattern analysis, mainly according to the user to analyze operational complexity on Facebook, because when the operation is complex, users are willing to spend more time to obtain the relevant information services, which may represent the behavior of the most representative preferences. Therefore, the research based on the difficulty of operation setting preference weights, as shown in Table 2 . According to the setting of Table 2 weight parameter value, the optimization is obtained by test A/B and the process of mining adjustment, mainly based on field experiment.
Personal preference analysis

Fig. 1 Personal preference category list
Through the planning of three different using data of users, 1) Operation behavior data of user on APP, 2) The weight value of the user's operating complexity in social, 3) Concept Space semantic analysis of the user's Facebook graffiti wall. We will define a classification list of personal preferences by the behavior of users on APP and in social, as shown in Fig. 1 . Through Fig.1 , we correspond to 320 Categories items on Facebook for a person's preferences in the social group. With various classification, we assume a personal favor graphy (G), U, V nodes are set to the starting point and end-point, and in accordance with the user on personal social behavior patterns corresponding to Facebook classification set each classified as a node. Our V denote the set of all the vertices of G, the edges of each graph are ordered elements formed by the two vertices. (u, v) represents from vertex u to v has connected path. Our E denote the set of all the edges of G, and the weights of the edges defined by the weight function w:
Therefore, w (u, v) is a non-negative weight right from vertex u to vertex v. The weight of the edges can be imagined as the distance between two vertices. The weight of the path between two points is the sum of the weights of all the edges of the path. Through the personal favor graphy, we can define the results of personal preference based on the data of each node preference, through Dijkstra's Algorithm based on the shortest path, as shown in Fig. 2 , to find out the personal preference on the social group of the higher score data, can define the results of personal preference. 
Personal Behavior Analysis Based on
Mobile Networks
System architecture
In this section, we will introduce the details of the Persona Analysis Engine Flow Chart, as shown in the Figure 1 . First, we set up Facebook Login APP on the web page, when the user login with Facebook Login APP, it will show the user's personal authorization content. And through the user click authorized personal content items, Facebook APP will deliver the user access token to the data processing platform module. Data processing platform module will conduct Facebook personal page interactive data collection by the user access token (user_profile, user_friends, user_post). With complete collection of personal data (Raw data), we will carry out three Personal preference analysis calculation module, 1.user interest 2.friend interest 3.user's post keyword mapping. Through the Persona Social analysis, we will conduct the operation data collection on APP, and take the Raw Date after being collected to conduct the module of operation behavior data analysis on APP. Its analysis of four data: 1. Click records on app page, 2. Click records on every page of app, 3. Time record of each click, 4. Recording latitude and longitude. Finally, we'll take Social Persona preference data and APP operation behavior preference data for data overlay analysis, and generate the user preference outline. Through the type of user preferences, we conduct Recommended Engine recommendation service. 
System Verification (a) Verify field setting
The research is based on the actual field verification and planning, and the verification time range is a month, in 2016/08/01~2016/08/31, 12 categories 155 commodities, to verify user recommendation. In the paper which has collected 10,000 data of the personal preference (social & APP) with the user's approval, through the Persona preference recommendation interface on APP. we import four kinds of recommendation services to compare, as shown in (b) System statistics The research is verified by the actual field for a month. Based on the Server back-end data which provide by the cooperation industries to verify the result of recommended technology, we will set up six index of service validation: Assignment average stay time, assignment bounce rate, assignment click through rate, commodity click through rate, commodity redemption rate, commodity purchase rate to verify. The results of the validation data are as follows: The research is verified by actual field, through the statistical of six recommended column data by the rule of thumb recommendation service which used by APP industries, as shown in Table 4 . The total average stay time of assignment is 62.13 sec. The total average bounce rate of assignment is 53.82%. The total average click through rate of assignment is 27.53%. The total average click through rate of commodity is 14.01%. The total average redemption rate of commodity is 1.26%. The total average purchase rate is 0.14%. Then, we verified and analyzed through Social Persona Preference recommendation method at follow up. The research is verified by actual field, through the statistical of six recommended column data by Social Persona Preference recommendation service which used by APP industries, as shown in Table 5 . The total average stay time of assignment is 80.68 sec. The total average bounce rate of assignment is 41.7%. The total average click through rate of assignment is 37.41%. The total average click through rate of commodity is 22.27%. The total average redemption rate of commodity is 2.06%. The total average purchase rate is 1.46%. Then, we verified and analyzed through APP operation behavior recommendation method at follow up. The research is verified by actual field, through the statistical of six recommended column data by APP operating behavior recommendation service which used by APP industries, as shown in Table 6 . The total average stay time of assignment is 83.45 sec. The total average bounce rate of assignment is 37.25%. The total average click through rate of assignment is 40.52%. The total average click through rate of commodity is 20.7%. The total average redemption rate of commodity is 1.97%. The total average purchase rate is 1.25%. Then, we verified and analyzed through Composite Data Analysis(Social & APP) Recommendation (CDR) method at follow up. Table 7 . The total average stay time of assignment is 96.9 sec. The total average bounce rate of assignment is 25.06%. The total average click through rate of assignment is 58.83%. The total average click through rate of commodity is 32.67%. The total average redemption rate of commodity is 4.15%. The total average purchase rate is 1.82%. Fig. 10 . In the research, we compared the three recommended methods (SPR, ABR, CDR) with the previous ROT recommended services as follows: 1) SPR V.S ROT The total average stay time of assignments increased by 29.86%, total average bounce rate of assignments reduced 22.52%, total average click through rate of assignments increased 35.89%, total average click through rate of commodity increased 58.96%, total average redemption rate of commodity increased 63.49%, total average purchase rate of the commodity increased 9.43 times.
2) ABR V.S ROT the total average of stay time increased by 34.32%, total average bounce rate of assignment reduced 30.79%, total average click through rate of assignment increased 47.18%, total average click through rate of commodity increased 47.75%, total average redemption rate of commodity increased 56.35%, total average purchase rate of the commodity increased 7.92 times.
3) CDR V.S ROT the total average of stay time increased by 55.96%, total average bounce rate of assignment reduced 53.44%, total average click through rate of assignment increased 1.1 times, total average click through rate of commodity increased 1.3 times, total average redemption rate of commodity increased 2.29 times, total average purchase rate of the commodity increased 12 times.
CONCLUSION
The research is System-of-systems driven emerging service business development project (2/4) conducted by Institute for Information Industry. By our research: Persona data overlapping preference analysis based on the social mobile networks, with 10,000 user authorization acquired operation behavior data of mobile devices and personal social behavior data on Facebook. Through the two parameters of the personal preference data analysis, further analyze 10,000 personal user preference data for data overlay recommendation service: the total average of stay time increased by 55.96%, total average bounce rate of assignment reduced 53.44%, total average click through rate of assignment increased 1.1 times, total average click through rate of commodity increased 1.3 times, total average redemption rate of commodity increased 2.29 times, total average purchase rate of the commodity increased 12 times. Through the analysis structure of the system that planning and developing by our research, after experimentally verified and analyzed, the effectiveness of the system already has certain accuracy, and it can effectively achieve precise recommendation to enhance the contribution of the future research issue for social analysis. This is certainly one of our goals.
